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bone & Mcdonald
CARHY A FULL LINE OF

o

Staple Groceries,

NOT A FRESH CONUNDRUM.
At a certain Kansas City club, not long ago, a half down men

were discussing tho death, life and teachings of the late Roliert G.
Ingcrsoll ; telling what they each thought ; quoting quips and sayings
and commenting on bis lecture of five words to some juung men
some twenty years ago i;be temperate in all things." From that the
discussion went to the Bible and to the knowledge of it, when one
man who had .Wii quiet' twisted his Dickey around, fixed his neck-

tie and remarked: "You're all well read and deep students; can any
of you tell me of a noted Bible character win we name lias never betm
mentioned, w ho died a death that no one has ever died before or suare,
from a cause tbut is the title of a well-know- n hook, and whose shroud
is in every household !". Nobody could tell. They gave it up. They
agreed to think it over, and that conundrum caused some men to
brush up on their Bible reading who hadn't looked at one for a year.
They met again. One man had guessed it "loot's wife." Her name
was never mentioned. She was always Lot's wife. She was turned
into a pillar of salt. Noliody before or since got so fresh that this had
to be done to 'em. It was done because of her "Looking Backward,"
and alt is always shrouded in a sack in every household. It isn't
well, even at this day, to go 011 Looking Backward. You're apt to '

lose out and not keep up w ith the parade. Look fontuird, plan ahead,
keep moving. That's the way to keep alive to the good things of life.
What you bought last year has nothing to do with this year. You
want to do better, this year. You can. You're making more money,
working steadier. You can afford lietter things. We're ready with
the better things. New hats for men in black, brown, jiearl and ol-

ive, from 75c to $3.50. New shoes for men and ladies, $1.50 to $3.75.
New line of the lioyal Tailor's Suit Samples, most elegant colorings.
New fall and winter millinery next week. Look forward to getting
good, liljeral value. 'We will give you "Lots" of it "fresh."

. THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

XjO-CT- K peed,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR,
Which e will sell at las-- e and let live .prices.

Mowers and Reapers.

Hon. Einile Scbanno, fruit commis-
sioner of this district, and wife, made a
visit to Hood River, Wednesday, and
gave the Gi.acikr sanctum a pleasant
call. During the day they drove out
through the valley and inspected several
orchards. Mr. Shanno savs this long
Iell of warm weather will cause the

codlin moth to le at work and that fruit
growers should be on the alert and keep
the spray pump going. He found some
orchards in good shape, where there will
be little or no loss from the work of the
codlin moth, while other orchards he
finds have been neglected. He cites
Judge Bennett at The Dalles to show
how it pays to care for trees. Former
proprietors of Judge Bennett's fruit
farm always lost money, while the judge
has made it pay and hires all his work
done. The present season he shiped
three carloads of peach plums and
prunes and received 50 cents a crate on
board the cars. Judge Bennett's place
has cleared for him so far the present
seanon about $2,000, and be has part of
his prune crop and his winter apples
yet to market.

II. A. Tawnev met with a serious ac-
cident Wednesday. After unloading his
wagon of wood by the nilroad track he
drove to the state road, and in attempt-
ing to make the turn at the intersection
of the road his team backed off the
bluff and wagon, horses and a 1 fell on
the bowlders below. Mr. Tawney re-

ceived an ugly wound in the head.' He
was picked up insensible and carried to
Dr. Shaw's office, where the doctor
dressed his wounds. Oscar Stranahan
took him home in his carriage, and
while driving to his home, about two
miles south of town, Mr. Stranahunsays
the wounded man did not sceni to real-
ize where he was nor what had happen-
ed. Mr. Tawney is one of the most in-

dustrious of Hood River citizens and
has labored hard to make a home for
his family of wife and three children.

The first number of the Hood River
Sun shone out, Wednesday evening. It
is bright and newsy and neat typo-
graphically. Mr. Sliutt, in his salut-
atory, defines his position politically as
follows: "In national politics we are,
and will be, republican. We both
worked for und voted for McKinley at
our last election. We believe in sound
money the gold standard. We are in
favor of national expansion and holding
the Philippines." Here's our tj&.
neighbor. Though we do not alto-
gether agree in politic, may we sucrvss-iull- y

labor for the upbuilding of Hood
River till the question of whether there
is room enough for two of us will not be
in doubt.

W. A. Baird and R. M. Hunt met in
the streets at Reciprocity Corner Wed-

nesday, and both having belonged to
the 18th Missouri in the civil war, thev
got to talking about the battle of Shiloh
and became so enthusiastic over old
times that they didn't notice that their
teams were causing a blockade of the
street in that busy neighborhood, and
several teams came near running into
them. Both agreed that the first dav at

A had accidcut happened at the
Xicolai'-Camero- saw mill bust Saturday.
Workmen were engaged in raising the
big smoke Htack, when a guy rope
broke and two men fell from the wind-
lass about thirteen feet and struck the
cement floor in front of the boilers.
Krank Knapp was struck on the bead
by the windlass as he fell, and "X" Rob-
erts fell on top of him. Knapp was
fearfully bruised about the head and
breast and was picked up for dead. Rob-
erts escaped with slight bruises. Dr.
Shaw was called and dressed Knapp'
wounds, but it was Monday morning be-

fore he showed signs of returning con-
sciousness. He is being cared for fit the
house of Mr. Micolai. His wife was sent
for and came up Saturday night.

The 0. R. &. N". Co. will have about
400 men at work for the next six months
straightening the railroad between Hood
River and Micthi'll's Point. The first
gang commenced work Wednesday
morning near the Ice house. The big
ice house will have to be moved or cut
in two, and a Portland contractor was
here, Wednesday, figuring on the job.
The ice house contains about 170 tons of
ice, and it will be a big job to move it.
A large force of graders with teams will
find employment all winter 011 the jub
of straightening the road.

"Dr. Eliot's lecture at the U. B. church,
last Friday evening, was listened to by
an appreciative audience. The lecturer
talked for an hour, in bis esay manner,
telling of the qualities of Benjamin
Franklin, and reciting many anecdotes
of this self in:i(lc-ttia- n who, it is claimed,
was the first diHtlngr.ished American
created that way. The snug sum ol
nenrlv ten dollars was turned over to
the librarian of the Hood River library
as the proceeds of the lecture, and the
friends of that Institution owe Dr. Eliot
a debt of gratitude for his kindness in
giving the lecture.

It is a common thing to hear of a clock
being taken to the jeweler's because it
will not run, but not until Tuesday eve-
ning did we ever hear of a clock being
taken to the jeweler's to have it stopped.
In moving, the pendulum of Mrs. Foss'
clock was broken off. It bad been re-

cently wound up, and after losing its
pendulum ticked at such a lively rate
that it was very annoying. The man
who is said to be ugly enough to stop a
clock didn't happen to be around. Mrs.
Foss thought it would soon run down,
but after two days of-- its unceasing tick-
ing, she took it to Chas. Temple.

Dr. Watt was called to Astoria last
Friday to attend his brother-in-la-

Perry Trullinger, who is dangenrously
sick. The Dr. returned home Monday,
lie found Mr. Trullinger very low from
an attack of typhoid lever, with com-
plications of la grippe and lung trouble,
and the chances for his recovery are
slender.

Remember the Travers' Book and
Curio club tonight, (Friday.) Election
of officers is on the programme and all
members are requested to be present.
The Gi.acikk was misinformed last week
in stating that Mrs. Travers sent $12 to
the club, it should have read $40.

J. H. Gerdes and family returned from
their outing in the hop fields Monday.
They spent several days visiting relatives

Egg Wauled.
Postmaster Yates receives a good

many letters of inquiry, He doesn't al

Agents for Osborne

,1
fevers

SOLO B7

Held high
In the estimation of
hractlcai Painters.

Every gallon of

SHERWIN-WlLUA-
m

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-
dition, twoooatsto the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. a
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

tome and see us; we mean business.

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy.
Fun'i'Vy K'iu JSpeduhy1' IrUS's i'",eQt Medicines and Wull Per. l'rMTlption mid

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND FORWARDING.

TTTflTTTCiQ'T' PPTP'CQ realised; return ninde promptly. Consignment w'AAVJXXXjO A C XVXOXjO and liberal advance made. We alo pur-cliu-

ttrge quantities of Trull Tor canning imrposc-i- .
All kinds of n ull boxes and rules un band,

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
KUuVJtnkiT Wftpiva atid Rprhijr Wagon: Planet Jr. Garden Tooln nnd Cultivator: nm

ton ilhmwr Plows. Harrows nml JMmvh: Barticpr Muring Tooth Harrow. Thwte are the bo
and ft re gold at low jirtes as nre rh urged frex ami ae the gi.

FRIDAY, KKPTKMBKK 29, 1H!9.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Rend ttie conundrum.
l)o you want lumber? If ho, ac-- e

Tucker
Money to lean on real estate by

jos i4. uhndkbhon, ttgt.
O. P. McFull caruo up from Portland

lant Saturday on a hiiHinejs trip.
Hans IjttH r.iade btiHintf

.
a ... trip to

ffi r.11 .1 M
1 ne UHiun me nrni rart 01 the week.

A kid glove wan Jot on the streets
Hunday. lundcr will plcttHe leave at
thin otHce.

M. H. XickpUen in helping Tbeo.
Dallas during the ruh of work be has
had lately.

F. M. Wytt move! ti bin ranch on
Mill creek, 14 miles from The Ialles,
last Saturday.

Rev. Frank Spauldinj? returned home
l:wt Fril ay. Win family are till at
camp at Mt. Hood.

Mr. and Min. A. E. Curtis of Portland
ftH-u- t several davu on their jilaee jn the
Cropper district last week.

Drop a postal curd to D. II. Clough
and be will deliver bin choice tomatoes
to you at one a cent a pound.

Landx bought, sold and exchanged at
Emporium. Keep your eye 011 tho Km-oriui- n

ad, 2d puge of CiLAi'iKR.

. 0. Nickelnen has a first das piano
for sale or rent. It ran be seen at Judge
1'rathur'n oltice. Also, other instru- -

lUOIltrJ.

ieo. Mclnt4ih and family left last
week fir Illinois, where they went to
f (fit Mrs. Mclutosh'ii mother, who is in
jKxir health.

A. S'hiller, who recently bought the
place on the Kant Kide, has order-

ed about 5(H) apple treeit from the Col-

umbia nursery.
A collection was taken up and f2.70

raised in the U. 1$. church last Sunday
for a sick and destitute widow living in
U'inans addition.

J. K. Stocking, the old soldier who
was sent to the asylum from Tho Dalles
about six months ago, died at that in-

stitution recently.
C. 0. Roberts ami family came up

from Portland last Saturday, and on
ISiiiiduv Mr. Roberts and son James re-

turned to the metropolis.
Mrs. M. F. 8ha', formerly of this

county, but now of Hood Hiver, was
visiting friends in town the fore part of
the week. Wallowa Chieftain.

VVm. RolwrU and wife and J. A.
Creeman, wife and son, who have been
quests at Mrs. Alrtia Howe's, went to
their homes in Portland, Monday.

8. M. Baldwin of Mt. Hood was in
town, Monday, and treated himself to a
new red wagon. He said the weather
was warmer here than at his place.

Dr. F. C. Hrosius has returned and
run b3 found in his office over Williams
A Brosius' drug store, between the
hours oi 10-- 11 a. m., .2- -3 and ft--7 p. m.

Parties intending to plant fruit trees
will do well to see Tillett. He has u
fine lot of trees, and has 1,21)0 'Lambert
cherry trees, two years old, for 10c each.

1. LI. dough's little ad in the Gli-cik- b

brought him more ordnrs for toma-
toes than he could fill, even coming from
8'ierman county. His tomatoes are of
c.tra quality.

Lewis Isenberg brought to this office
some fine specimens of German and
Japan millet grown on his place, by B.F.
Fuller. The heads, ot the jGerman
raillet are 11 inches in length.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Wait of Mt.
Hood were in town last tUturdav. They
were witnesses for Mrs. Ella E. Moore
in making final proof on her homestead
before V. 8. Commissioner Prather.

Mrs. 8. J. Jji France returned from
Corvallis Saturday evening. She found
good rooms and board for Miss Fay and
left her well pleased with her school and
her surroundings. She saw the Burt-ines- s

boys and Maltie Dukes.
Barrett-Sipm- a Addition Lots 50x130

feet for sale at Emporium ; 19 now sold ;

one bouse to go up at oneo ; f35 per lot
f 10 down and 5 per month ; no interest.
After Oct. 15 the price will be $40 per lot.
Mow is the time to get a home cheap.

The young orchard of Warren Wells,
on the hills on the East Side, will yield
about 400. boxes of good sound apples
this year. Mr. Wells has given them a
thorough spraying .and they are not af-

fected by tlie bodlin moth. lie had 350
boxe? last year.
.'"Have you seen La France's new heat-
ing stove? If not, you want to call and
see it. It is about the neatest and best
thing out for the price and it was sold
by Dalian & Kpangler, and put up by
that artist in the line of putting up
ntove, T. C. Dallas.

Mr. NLeolai of Portland,' who has ben
stopping at hiR timber claim, 18 miles up
the White Salmon river, was shingling
11 house he was building, when the

gave way and he fell and
broke his leg. . He was brought to Hood
River Sunday and Dr. haw set the
fracture, and Monday be was sent to

'Portland. '.
. W. II.. Pugh of Binkerman, Neb-.- and

his brother Jas. O. Pu'gh of Esbon,
Kans., arrived in Hood River with their
families last week, to make their homes
here. . They are nephews of II. Pugh.
W. M.iPugh is an old soldier, having
served three years in the 1st Missouri
ravalry during the civil war. Jas. O.
Pugh will move to his uncle's place at
White Salmon. .. .., .....

A walk or drive through the suburbs
of Hood River will show that the town
is expanding in all directions and new
residences are going up. Considerable
real estate in town lots ha changed
hands of late, especially is this the ease
in .South Waeoma and Barrett-Sipm- a

additions. These lots have been going
off like hot cakes. Lots in Blowers ad-

dition are also selling freely.
Mrs. Ella E. Mooro made final proof

on her homestead at Mt. Hood before
Judge Prather last Saturday. She is
the wiiiow of T. F. Moore, who was
killed at this place five years ago while
at work on-th- e railroad. Mrs. Moore
came all the way from Boone, Iowa, to
make proof 011 her homestead and will
now return to her home. She returned
last week from a visit with relatives at
Woodburn. While at Woodburn she
and her daughter made $32
picking hops.

A Il'jod River man after moving his
household goods discovered that bis
clock refused to run. He took it to
Charley Temple, the watchmaker and
jeweler, whose trained eye soon de-
tected that the pendalum was bent, and
it took him only a moment to remedy
the defect. His charge was nothing.
As it is said there are "tricks in all
trades but ours," he might have set the
clock on his shelf and after a week or
so straightened the pendulum, charged
a dollar or so, and the owner would
never have known, but that lii clxk
had been repaired after much trouble.
It is generally known that when aeloek, a
watch, or jewelry is taken to Chns.
Temple for repair," the work is promptly
done and the charge is reasonable, but
we thought the above illustration of his
Louestv worthy of record.

GEO P. CROWELL,
Buccesjior to E. L. Smltu Oldest Kstabllsled Uoune in tilt valley.J

UK A LICK IX

IDx--y Grood-s- , ClotlxiiELgv
--AND

General ILercli.azn.d.iceT
Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

GEO. T. PRATHER,

Written far the Oi.ai ikii.
Cascade BaclicIorN Ketrraf.

I II vc on my claim, In tlie catioei Aoep,

Where tlie cinnamon beats nmlvr the vine
maplcH sleep; . ,

' i.

Where the cougur crouches on a linih quite
high,

WaU'hlug bn prey with ita plerclnirej'e.

Where a tiny atream with IU miniature roar,
Winds a silvery thread through the nxka

near In ahore;
Where the mountain trout, with their aheen

of gKl,
Glide gracefully through the water ho cold.

Where Nature In abundance her treasures
unfold,

Killing the great well springs of a thankful
aul;

Where the flr bongha wnrhlc a xweet lulluby
L'pon the wings of the winds passing by.

Where the chipmunk sneaks through a crack
In the wull

And euts up my bread with Its consummate
gall; t.

Where the blucjay trill Ita discordant note,
And the meat bird ateuls the last piece of my

old billy Koat.

Where the coyote lu wis through the dismal
night;

Where the pheasants and grouse roost way
oat of sight ;

Where the pesky block ant, In numbers a
fright,

Promenade up your pants leg to get a fresh
bite.

Where the digger roams at will, a bold robber
guluot,

And the owl awukes the eahoes with his hoot,
hoot, hoot!

Where the homesteader cultivates his vast
estate,

And the rabbits climb over bis garden gate.

Where the log Jack in the water fulls to his
chin;

Where the cut-o- ff mun swears 'at the y

Kl 1111;

Where tlie ties und the luinlwr go hellety
scoot

Down through the flume to the big planer
chute. -

Where the girls from tlie volley come to the
hills so high

To gather pulls of ripe blackberries on the sly;
Where tlie mill boys through their lingers

take In the sights.
Peeping nt the sweet things in their rambling

flights.

Where an old bachelor lives in a single state,
Hut Is not, averse to having a mute.
She can't wear the pants, as there's only one

. pair,
Aad she must ((iilto agree not to pull out his

hair., t; .1. Kbank Wiuxin.

We have laws in Oregon for ahout
.everything. We have laws covering the
praetiee of medicine, the bUHinewH of
blackemithing and barbering, the

of dentistry, and now it is de-

manded in wime quartern- that we have
a law that will designate the newspaper
worker. JNo wonuor, as reported by a
Salem paper, an old farmer in Marion
county was afraid to pull a tooth out of
a harrow until he hud ascertained
whether it wan against tfre dental law or
not. There is too much law, and too
much government of the kind that don't
govern, because in making laws we have
lost sight of the principle of the min-
imum of restraint. We do not need leg-

islation as much as we need delegisla-tio- n.

East Oregoniam

J. L. Stump and Mifs Jennie Wright
were married at Hilda, ash., recently.

For wounds, burns, sores, skin
diseaiies and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing healing as De Witt's
V itch Hazel Salve. Mrs. tnitna Holies,
Matron Englewood Nursery, Chicago,
says of it; "When all else fails in heal
ing our babies, it will cure." Williams
& Brosius. 1

Olive Schreiner (Mrs. ConkwrightJ
author of "The Story of an African
Farm," savs that a war by the British
upon the fioers will be a stain that cen-

turies cannot efface.
"Best on the market for coughs and

golds ami all bronchial troubles; for
croup it has noequiii, rites Henry It,
Whitford, South Cumuli , Conn., of One
Minute Cough Cure. Williams & lVrosius.

Franklin never ttemjtel to bottle
lightning until after h& was married.
Chicago New.

E. E. Turner, Compton,Mo.,was cured
of piles by De Witt's Witch LLuel Salve
after suffering seventeen vears and trying
over twenty remedies- - Vhysicians and
surgeons endorse it. Beware of danger-
ous counterfeits. Williams & Brosius.

Smoothly,, easily and naturally the
great army of school children through-
out the land have taken up their year's
work again. It is gratifying to note the
comparative absence of noisy kills from
the street during several hours of tLs
day, and still more so to reflect that
they ore being trained to become intelli-
gent, useful and patriotic citizens.
Portland Telegram.

BeWitt'a Little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious- -'

ness, nervousness and w orn-o- ut feeling ;

cleanse and regulate they entire system,
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sicken
"famous little pills." Williams &
Brosius. ,

The man w ho gets the smallest num-
ber of letters is, as a rul, the one who
complains the most of the post office;
the man who complains most of his
preacher pays him the least ; the man
who comnlains most of Ins home naner
doeu the least to make it a success or a
public beneiit, observes an exchange.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo; Midi.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
01 a severe case of maieest ion ; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics.
"Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. Will-
iams & Brosius.

Justice of the Peace
for Hood Kiver Dmtrict (

ways have time to give these letters the
attention expected of him by the writers
Last week he received the following let
ter, addressed "Hood Hiver Post Master
Oregon, which we print to save Mr
Yates the trouble of running around to
find a business man who will accommo- -
date the writer:

"Sep 22 1899 J. Kissler Walla Walla
Wash Mister Post Master Please give
this to one of your Business Men ho
Will Most Likly to give What Want

"Please Mister if you can furnish Me
eggs at 18c Per Doz Please Send Me 3 or
4 crates any time Betwean this and the
27 if you can furnish me a good variety
at What Price cod Send By freight if
at all."

"They are simply perfect, "writes Uoht
Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., of DeWitt's
Little Earley Risers, the "famous little
pills" for constipation and all liver ail-

ments. Never gripe. Williams & Brosius.

Ilorn.
At Arlington, Sept. Ni, 18H0, to Rev.

and Mrs. ('. I). Kickelsen, a son.

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT I.A FUANCE'8.

JOHN HULLTs

Hu opened In Hood Hiver with a good stock
of Harness. All kinds of harness and blcv-el- e

repairing. In I he Odd Fellows' building.

Kitvlfnlifill
y i Vi vsy vss- y

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digeststhefoodandalda

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieyes and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SIcklleadache.Gastralgla, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DcWItt a Co.. Chicago.

For sale by Will 111ns & Brosius.

Time Schedules.
Dei-ak- t Fr'm HOOD KIVKR ArkiVE

Fast Salt Ijikc, DenverJ Fast
Mail r i worin.uniuini, Mull

Kansas lUty. Hi. p.m.
10: ii p.m. IouU, Chicago

and the bast.

Walla Walla, ,.

Spokane Minneapolis Spokano
Flyer m. mm, jjuiihii Flyer

4:37 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-
cago

5:57 a.m.
and Kast.

8 p.m. From PORTLAND, 4 p.m.

iX'EA! Steamships!
For San r rnncli-Ever- y

live Uuy

8 n.m. Comtmbia Rivks 4 p.m.
Rs. Humllivi KTliAMERH. Kx.Huuthiy.
Kntufduy, jTo Anuirln Miid way
np.ln. MilUlllgS.

Willamette River. 4::t0 p.m.
6 a.m. Oreeim Cltv. New- -

. bumiay iMrg,Muieiu a way
lunuingH.

WlI.LAMKTTI An' 8uWp.m.
7.n. Yahiiiu. Kiveks. Mon. Wed.

Tuos. Tlmr. Oregon uty.unytoni audfrt.
and Hat una way la ml iirgs.

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4::t.m.
Tues, Thar. Portland to r.

ami Hat. lis x wy lundlngs, ami Sat,

Lv.Klpnrla. I.v Lewist'n
i:i.i ft.m. Snake River. l5:ra.m.dut

dally ex.Hat. Klparta to ex.Frkiay.
w. 11. iieiu.mfHr,

Gen'l 1'iuw. Agent, Porliuml, Or
K. H. CtAHK. Agent, Hood River.

THE-- -
" REGULATOR LINE."

B,
Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

MlytlDisaiiPorM
All Freight Will Come Through

Without Delay.
Leave The Dalles 8.45 A. M.
Leave Portland 7.00 a. si.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way fl 50
Itound trip 2 50
Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

W. C. A LLAWAY, General Agent,
THE DALLES, OREGON

I nm prepared at all times to draw andexecute Deeds and Mortgage, and all kinds of le
gnl pit)ers carefully ix'epared.

I am also prepared on short notice to furnish correct Abstract)). Also represent theoldesC
and Htronitest Insurance companies; so if ymi want your property Insured don't Call tocall oa
me and get a policy in a reliable Insurunceeontpany.

And when It comes to Heal ICstate, I am tlie one you want to aee. If yon want to buy, sell
or rent any land in Hood Klvcr valley or WhlteMahnon.diMi'l fail ) U o or write to me.
also negotiate loans 011 real estate. 1 have been n resident of Hood Hiver valley for 19 years,
therefore am thoronghly acquainted with tlie valley. (SKO. T. PUATIIEIt, Hood Hiver.

Shiloh was hotter than it was here
Wednesday.

Congregational Church. The pastor
w ill conduct services next Sunday at u
a. m. and 7.45 p. m. The Ixird's Sup-pe- r

will be observed at the morning ser
vice. The theme ut the evening service
will be "Pivot Battles of Lite." All
who do not worship elsewhere will be
given a warm welcome. Sunday school
at 10 a. ni. Junior society at 4 p. in.
Christian Endeavor society at 7. p. m.

Wm. Thompson bronght in from
Davis Divers' place a hill of beans ol
the Kentucky Wonder variety. Two
bean stalks had wpund round a pole to
the height of 14 feet and are filled with
puds from the roots up. The podsj are
I rom 8 to 12 inches in lengt h.

A. K. Burt, representing the marble
and granite monument works of Port-
land, was in Hood River during the
week and set up a hamlwime monument
in Idlewilde cemetery to mark the last
resting place of the "late J. N. McCoy,
fhe marble shaft is 12 feet high.

Wm. Doorman and wife and his son
Alfred and wife and Miss Helen returned
last week from their trip to Salem.
They took in the state fair and visited
the different state institutions and
called on the governor at Salem.

Warren Cooper brought down a load
of apples Wednesday from his father'fc
place at Mt. Hood and shipped them' to
Portland. He is shipping none but fall
apples now. .

There will be special exercises at the
Congregational Sundav school next Sun-
day, it being rally day. All Sunday
school pupils are requested to be present.

Mrs. W. Ii. Allen and four children
are still quite sick with typhoid fever
contracted while Mr. Allen and family
were in the upper country.

Capt. Blowers sold three lots in
Blowers addition during the week to
B. Warren, who will build on them this
fall or next spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bone will go to
Wasco next Sunday, where Mr. Bone
will lie engaged buying wheat for the
next three months.

The brick building of Blowers & Son is
about ready for the fire walls, and if the
fine weather keeps up next week will
see the roof on.

Ernest Rand will start in a few days
for Corvallis w here he will attend the
agricultural college.

Miss Emily Palmer will attend the
Portland university this fall and winter.

Mrs. S. A. Knapp of the People's Store
returned from Portland Wednesday.

N. Tostevin is building a residence on
his lots in Blowers addition.

Wm. K. Cole of Bingen is visiting his
son, V. IS. Cole and family.

Miss Cora Copple is teaching the
lento school. w

A Nw Wafer Supply.
Lyman Smith has recently been pros-

pecting his well on the land formerly
owned by Dr. T. L. Eliot. "He has a
well 18 feet deep that shows a wonderful
strong vein of water. He put in three
force pumps, which drew a steady
stream of eight inches from the well for
one hour and only succeeded in lowering
me water one loot, ana in nve minutes
the water was at its, old depth. Mr.
Smith will di a ditch that will lead the
water out on the surface of the eround
about 400 feet from from the welL This
well, or rather spnngj will furnish
w ater enough to supply all the places
along the road to town, and the Park
hurst addition, with the hest and purest
of Hood River water. Mr. Smith has
known for several vears that he had a
strong spring but never got at it to give
u a iair uuui last weeK. 1'arties
who own lots in Parkhurst and other
places along the line to be watered by
this spring can consider themselves for-
tunate, as the price of these lands has
always been affected by the lack of
water. 1 he land, lying along the county
road leading from Lyman Smith's place
east to E. C. Mooney's corner is now oc-

cupied by well tultivated fields and good
buildings, and in the near future we
may expect to see more improvement
along this road. This piece of road
should now be given a name, and as
Lyman Smith is the oldest resident,
having made his home there for 25
years, the Glacier; in referring to this
part of road hereafter, will eall it "Ly-
man Smith avenue."

in Portland, on their war home, iliev
ilid their hop picking at Chainpoeg and
found very pleasant surroundings and
accommiHiauons.

Robt. Leasure of Mt. Hood was in
town last Saturday. He had just re
turned from a trip to Lost lake, where
he and his wife had been camping and
gathering huckleberries. The berries
were plentiful and they secured 20
gallons.

Wm. McXutt, recently from New
Brunswick, is looking over 'our .Valley
with a view to locatimr in thenw mill
business. He was a neighbor of C. A.
Bell before the latter came west to grow
up with the country.

The new school hotine in the. Pine
Grove district L4 about completed but
will not bo altogether finished before
school opens. School will begin about
Oct 9th in the old building, with Prof.
Sisson as teacher.

Tuesday, Mrs. Koplin sold block 8 in
Parkhurst to Win. Ibompson for $300.
She intends soon, as guardian of her son
Walter to put 14 acres 111 Parkhurst on
the market in half-acr- e lots. This

property, -

B. A. Fagalde is building a good
- j f.....t.residence in rxmui u ncoiiiu, muiiuon
on two lots bought of ' Cant, fr'oe.
Bert, MeCrory is also Imilding a house
in Soujh Waucoma on bis lot purchased
Of Capt. I op.

Cant. W. A. Gilliam on Wednesday
took bis steam ferry boat Klickitat to
Vancouver, where she will run in place
of the regular ancouver ferry boat
while the latter is tKjmg repaired. j

Mrs. W. F. Guyton of Kent, Sherman
county, drowned herself and two child-
ren in the Duehutes river, near the free
bridge, last Monday. Temporary in-

sanity is supposed to be the cause. ,

Rev. H. K. Benson, the new minister
of tlie U. B. church, arrived in Hood
River Tuesday. Mr. Benson is & young
man and comes highly recommended.
He comes from Lebanon, I"a.

Hon. John Michell of The Dalles re
turned last Sunday from .Washington
City, where he attended the great coun
cil of the Independent Order of. Red
Men as a delegate.

Mrs. Benton Mays and daughter Ger-
trude from Wallowa valley are in Hood
River seeking medical aid for the
daughter, who has been in ill health for
some time.

B. J. Moore, a capitalist from Chi-
cago, has beeh view ing the valley and
went to Cloud Cap Din last .week. He
is looking for a large body of s orchard
hind. "

A birthday party was given to Miss
Nellie Erwin latt Monday-- evening. A
number of friends were prencnt to wish
her many happy retumaf the day.

Mrs. Wm. Foss and children are oc-

cupying rooms for the winter at. Mrs.
Bartmess' residence, ' to allow of the
children being handy to school.

Mr. Patterson, from near Dufur, has
rented the Backus house on Second
street and will move here to allow his
children to attend school.

The school in Barrett district will
open next Monday, Oct. 2d, with Prof.
Barnes as principal and Miss Nettie
Kemp assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Copple visited their
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Fisher, at Chen-owet- h

lat Saturday and remained till
Monday.

G. E. William returned last week
from his trip to his old home in Ne-

braska, looking much better for the trip.
Fred Goodfellow and family departed

on Tuesday morning for Astoria, where
they expect to make their home.

Spring calves are in demand. Farmers
would rather buy calves than sell hay
at the prevailing prices.

Photographs of Robt. Lane's oil paint-
ing of Mt. Hood on sale at S. E. Bart-
mess' furniture store.

The 0. R. & X. Co. will make another
tunnel through a point above Mosier to
straighten the road.

S. H. Cox will begin the erection of a
barn for Harbison Bros, next Monday.

John A. Wilson made a business trip:
t ) The Dalles Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Erwin went to Portland
Wednesday morning.

cheupei grades tf (tat mir prices an

f Notary Public for
Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I .ami Office nt Vancouver, Wash., Aug. I",

ItM). Notice Is hereby (riven that th following-n-

amed settler ha tiled nuticeuf his in-
tention to make final nnd if in support of his
claim, and tbut sum proof will be mad
before W. B. I'resby, U. K. Commissioner for
District of Washington, at his oltice In

Washington, on Tuesday, Kept. 'M,

im, via
ALRK.HT MAKKGRAF,

Homestead Entry No. K4H", for tlw smith half
of southeast quarter section 2, northeast quar-
ter of northeast quarter section 11, and north,
west quarter of northwest quarter sectiou 12,
townisiiipa north, range 12 caul, W..M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
liiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation,
of, said land vis:

Ernest K uhnhaiisen, of Olenwood P. O.,
Wash.; Henry llcstortt", of Eulda P. O.. Wash.;
George Tains, of Olenwcxid P.O., Wash.; Han
Hcnningsen, of Enldit P. O., Wash.

a2fw- -t VJl. DUNBAR, Register.
(Timber l.and, Act June 3, 1878.) ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htates Land Office, The Dallea, Ore-

gon, Aug. 19, Will. Notice Is heresy given
that In compliance with the provisions ol tlie
act of congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for tlie sale of timber lands in the Slates of
California, Oregon, Nevuda and W ashington
Territory,"

MABEL BRADLEY.
Of Hood River, comity of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this otllee her sworn
statement. No. Ml, for the purchase of th
north southeast and north y. southwest.
I, of section No. 25, In township No. 1 north,
range No. 9 east, W. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more valuable
for lis timber or stone tiutn fur agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
olUce at The Dalles, Oregon, ou Halurday, the
Ilth day of November, 1899.

She names as witnesses: W. R. Wlnans, D.
Bradley, J. U Henderson and Hurry Wyatt,
all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to file
thelrclaimsln this offli'e on or before said
11th day of November, 19.

s8n 10 J AY P. LUCA H, Reelster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OOlce at Oregon City, Ogn., Sept. 2,
1899. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his In-
tention to make Unal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver at Oregon City,

on October Ii, MH9, vii:
IIANS W1ECK,

II. E. 12.4H2. for t he southeast W of southeast ;
section .", southwest 't of southwest suction
4, north ;.$of northwest of section V, town-
ships north, range 8 east.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aiul cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

John Nick Elden, Samuel W'oodward, Thad
Olaxier and William Eraser, all of Cascade-Locks-

Oregon.
ol1 OH A S. B. MOOR EH. Register.

Fresh Cows.
Two or throe Fresh Cows (or sale at River

side Kariu, 3 wiles west of town. Iniinireof
ts J. w. itouioji.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug. SO,

Wm.-N- ot lee 1 heieby gl vert thai the following--

named settlers have tiled notice of tlwHr
tomake llnal proof in support sf their

claims, and that said prooTs will be made be
fore W. H. I'resby, U. H. Commissioner for
District of Washington, at Ooldendle,VVaali.,
on Tuesday, October 17, 1H1W, via

EirUKXK T. DRIHCOI.L,
H. FT. No, (17.VI, for the southeast quarter of
northwest quarter, north half of southwest
quarter, and lot .'I, section 1, township 3 north,
range 12 east, V. M.

He names tlie following wltnesse to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vtr.

Joseph Sllva, John Dnffron, Antonio Brnn-qulnh- o

and Mcorge Bradford, all of I.yle P.O.,
Washington.

TIMOTHY DRIHCOI.I.,
H. K. No. 97M, for the south hairof southwest
quarter of section 1, and north half of north-
west quarter swtioa 12, township 3 north,
range li cast, V. M.

W ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vl.:

Joseph Hllva, Antonio Brannuinho, John
IHffrou and George Bradford, all of Lyle I'.O.,
Washington.

JOHN HARVEY,
II. E. No. !K72, for the southeast quarter of

section 1, township;! north, range 12east,V.M.
W'ho name the following witnesses to prove

hiseontinuou resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz:

Joseph Hllva, Antonio Briinquinho, Tim-
othy Drlseoll and Orie Shlppy, all of l.yle
1', ., Washington.

Bloii W. R. DUNBAR, Register,

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, Kept. 8. lSttil. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provision of the
act of congress of June 3, 1178. entitled "An
act for the sale of tlmter lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," the followlng-n- i ined persons have
tills. day filed In thi olflce their sworn state-
ments, to wit:

FRED Ii HIMPSON,
Of Hood River, county of V'asc, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statenicnt No. 1V, for Hie pur-
chase ol the north northeast ',, southwest

northeast , and lot , section 7, township
north, range 9 east, W. M.

HUBBARD TAYLOU,
Of Hood River, counly of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. I III, for the pur-
chase of the south southwest section 5,
southeast i southeast section fi. and north,
west ''t northwest section 8, township 1
north, range 9 east, . M.

Thai they will offer proof to show that the
land sought is mom valuable, fur tig timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish theirclaiiriK to said land before the
Register and Receiver of tills olfiee at The
Imlles, Oregon, on tiaturdav, the 1Mb day of
November, 1HS8.

Witnesses: O. B. Hartley, W. B. MeCrory,
Perry MeCrory, Kred K. Simpson and Hub-
bard Taylor, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-des-rib- lands are requested to file
thelrclaimsln this office on or before said Hitb
dav of November. 19.

sinlO JAY P. LUCAS. Register.


